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To. all whom ¿É may concern .' 
Be it known thatI, Josnrir A. DA1-Imran, 

acitizen of the United States, residing at 
Duluth, in the county of St. Louis and 

5 State Vof Minnesota, have invented certain 
new and useful Improvements in Golf Clubs, 
which I do hereby declare the following to 
be a specification. 
My invention relates to» golf clubs, and 

10 hasv for its object the provision of a club 
head of improved construction in which are 
weights so constructed, positioned and con 
nected asto establish its proper balance and 
driving capacity. It has for a further ob 

receptacles for fillers for increasing their 
gravity, or for shifting their' centers of 
gravity to change the balance of the club 
head. -It has fora further object the estab 
lishing of the weights in the club head in 
such manner as to assure rigidity and 

. permanence of their position therein against 
accidental displacement, but subject to con 
venient removal if desired. With these and 
other objects in view it consists of the fol 
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lowing constructions, combinations and ar 
rangement-s of parts. I 

‘In Athe drawings, Fig. 1 is a central’ verti 
cal transverse section through a club head 
embodying my invention. -F ig. 2 is a cen 
tral horizontal section of the same partly in 
elevation. Fig. 3 is a side elevation of the 
front or striking face of said club head. 
Fig. 4: is a modified form of the hereinafter 
described Abolt head or striking head em 
bodied in said invention. Fig. 5 is a rear, or 
yfollowing side elevation of said club head. 
Fig.A 6 is a modiñed form of the hereinafter 
described rear weight or insert. Fig. 7 is 
a top plan view partly in section of a modi 
lied form of the hereinafter described bolt. 
In the drawings, 1 is the body portion of 
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a golfclub of any suitable form or ma', 
terial, preferably of wood, provided with 

«15 an operating shaft or handle of any suit 
able construction, a portion of which is 
shown at 1n. Said body portion is also pref 
erably provided on its bottom face with a 
wear shoe -1b of any suitable construction. 
Extending transversely through said body 
portion from the front -to the rear faces 
thereof is a combined weighting, balancing 
and striking bolt embodying novel features 
and comprising a striking hea-d member 2, 
a rear weight member 3, an internally 
threaded traction screw 4t çoimeßted to one 

ject the provision of weights provided with‘ 

of said members, and an externally threaded 
traction screw 5 extending through the 
other of said members into threaded e1i~ 
gagenient with said internally threaded 6 
screw, by means of which traction members 
the striking' head and the rear weight may 
be drawn toward each other and tightly in 
to recesses provided for them in said body 
portion and be there retained. Said strikv 
ing head is preferably provided with a plu 
rality of shoulders as 2“, 21’ and 2°, of any 
desired member, whereby greater depth of 
solid metal may be secured at the striking 
center of the head than at the periphery, 
thus providing density where it is most re 
quired without making the entire head too 
heavy. Either or both of said shoulders 2b 
2° may, if desired, be omitted within the 
spirit and scope of certain of my claims. 
A short space œ is preferably left opposite 
the free end of said internally threaded trac 
tion member to permit of taking up any 
play of said striking‘head or rear weight 
which might result from shrinking of the 
wood. - 

Further, the striking head and the follow 
ing weight may have recesses formed in any 
suitable positions therein, as at 2d, 3a in the 
modified forms thereof (Figs. ét and 6, re 
spectively), to receive fillers of metal for 
correcting the balance. That is, when the 
recesses are empty, the weights may be bal~ 
anced around their central axes, and if it 
is desired to have more weight on one side 
of the central axis, the recess on that side 
lmay _be filled. If desired, said recesses may 
be filled with lead or other comparatively 
heavy material at opposite sides of the axis, 
merely to increase the weight without chang» 
ing the balance. The internally threaded 
traction member mayl also be partly filled 
with. a greater or less volume of inserted 
weighting material beyond the inward end 
of the externally threaded traction member, 
as with solid lead or lead discs, 6, or shot 
held in position by a wad interposed, 7, be 
tween the said discs and the inward end of 
said externally threaded screw (Fig. T). 
Or if desired, the inward end of the bore 
of t-he internally threaded traction member 
may be plugged with cork or other light 
substance, followed by lead discs or other 
suitable weighting substance between said 
cork and the inward end of said externally U‘l 
threaded screw, thus throwing the additional 
weight forward or backward in Said trae-_ 
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tion member asdesired, it rbeing understood 
that variations in growing conditions,A age, 
and seasoning of the Wood bodies and slight 
variations in contours or dimensions of club 
heads made of the same variety ofWood and 
approximately of the same dimensions tends 
to produce variations in balance Which make 
compensating adjustments of the'Á Weights 
highly desirable. It appears further that by 
the long and very rapid _swingof _the club 
through theç air„ any, slight defect _in balance 
is accentuated in eífect'b-y Vthe long and Yrapid 
svvingof the club through ythe air, in a inan 
ner more orless _similar to the effect on a 
vessel caused by faulty trim or1 a biased 
helm. [It is desirable that'the finervadjust 
ments offsaid vveights 'sfhallbe' made, the 
luser of the club, or by . professional .club 
makers afterfthe indiyidualîclub V.has been 
tried out’by its. owner. l'L‘he 'importance of 
îthe ,L adaptability of '_rny 'invention _ fon suoli 
Vadjustnrients' Vwill therefore be' obvious. VThe 
striking head> and rearÍ Weight may be _of 
anysuitable or desired contonrs _shapes 
respectively. 4It'vvill be further obvious that 

Said invention may bev 1ni'ç'idified in vari 
ous particulars Within the'spiritf‘and scope 
of, _Certain ofiny claims. ` 

Yl. In a _golf club, the__combination_ ofI a 
lclub headïbody portion, a " striking head 
member _inserted in :,tli‘e' front fa’ce thereof, 'a 
„rearjveight _inserted theI rearìlfaee thereof, 
an internally threaded traction member at 
tached to one ofufsaid,_m_ernl;_>ers__andî extend 
ing ytotvardE the _other ̀ ‘of` saidy members, v_an 
externally _threaded vtraction member `ex 
tending throughf‘said 1'other of Y said ̀ >members 
and into engagement Ifvvith >said inteignally 
'threaded member, whereby .seid .Striking 
head kxand _ _said _ rear qvveig‘ht _may .be drawn 
toWar-d__ eachother and tightly into there 
_oess‘es into‘ vwhich they >are inserted. 

Q2. >In , a _gólffclubthe combination >of a 
c_lub ._lieadflbody "portionfïa 'striking _head 
_member " _inserted _tightly _into'_ a> coneentric 

'.Waïîflly dífïeeted . nee l trie" ,lïedueed portier 
¿'formedlthereo-nfa rear Weight tightlyun 
serted .in a cdncentric „reee'ss‘gfo-rinedfinthe 
:i‘earxfface _of body _ portion, internally 
threaded l traction member 4fatta__che'd "to` one 
of said members _and_exvteiidiiigftovvai'd the 
other of said members, land t"an_'externally 

d traction' "member extending 
through ̀ said other` _of saidmeinbeiîsan in_tjo 
engagement __.ivit'h fsa-_id ._fhiteriiîally lthiîeaded 
member. " ‘ " " * " " 

'8f In a golf club, the combination of a 
club head ' 'body y portion, `ai 'i striking _Weight 
member inserted in _the _front vface ̀ -tlie'i‘eot 
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face of saidbody portion, an Tinternally 
threaded traction member attached at one 
end toI` one of said members and extending 
through said body portion toward said rear 

. Weightmember, an externally threaded trac 
tion memberextendingthrough the other of 
said Weight members and into engagement 
with said internally threaded member. 

4. In a golf club, the combination of a 
club head body port-ion, a striking Weight in 
serted in ̀ the front' face thereof, _said Weight 
having a recess Vformed _in its covered side, a 
rear _Weight inserted in the rear face of _said 
body portion, and tractionineans for draw 
ing saidw‘eights toward each other, said 
Ír‘ecess beingjadapted to» _receive a load 1n 
sert Whereby'one side of said striking _Weight 
Àmay be _made heavier _than the other. 

V5. 4Ina golf club, the Vc'zombination Witlra 
=club headbody portion, of a striking Weight, 
a',V load _insertextending into the side of said 
Íweight, _and means for` _securing 'said ,strik 
ingvveig'ht in__said _body portion. i 

f6. In agolf club, the combination `with a 
club 'head ‘body Y portion,_ o-f _a weight rin 
`sert_ed`_ in the _rear face[thereof,__said_Weight 
havinga ,recess _formed‘in one of its Sides 
adapted _to receivea _load insert,_and means 
`_for__holdiii_g said rear’vvveight insaid body 
portion. 

_7. _In _a _golf club, the combination of _a 
elub'_ kheadjbody portion, a _ striking v_ Weight 
member, inserted in the 'front face thereof, 
a rear Weight _ inserted in the .rearface of 
>said body portion,y traction means compris 
Ving 'an internally threaded 'and> A'an exter 
nally threaded `member'for_drawing` said 

»Weightii'iserted in__said internally threaded 
member in advance of _said externally 
threaded ‘niemben 

8.!'In a golf c_lub,_t_l_i_e combination with 
a elub _head body portion, of a ’ striking 
iveightmernber _inserted in the front .face 
fthereofeafrear `v'veight _member inserted in 
thefre'ar `face thereof, a tvvoïçparttraction 
>"inenlib_er extending through 'Bone of vsaid 
>Weights and attached to the other of'said 
Weights,y and separate-_loading element in 
serted in one'of'said members." ' 

9. In a golf club,'fthe combination _with 
a club; head body portion, of ya striking 
_Weight Ymember inserted in the front :face 
thereof, a rear Weight inenjibei',inserted in 
_theïi‘ear f_ace _ofsaid body portion, a tivo 
>part ytraction _'inember lextending through 
'o1i_c.__of „said ~AWeights ,and lattached 'to 'the 
'other of ̀ said _ Weights, and ._’s’epar'ate _, loading 
elements' Iinserted in 4al 4plurality fof said 
members. ’ . 
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_Weights towardl each other, and _a _separate _ 
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